### Agriculture in the Classroom

**How to play:**

1. Ask a friend to pick a word. Open and close the pop-up as you spell the word.

2. Ask the player to pick another word. Then open and close the pop-up as you spell the word.

**What is a group of cattle called?**

**A.** Herd

**Why are most pigs raised in barns?**

**A.** To keep them safe

**What is a baby sheep called?**

**A.** Lamb

**How many eggs does a hen lay per day?**

**A.** One

**How is soybeans made into fuel?**

**A.** True

**What are some everyday uses for soybeans?**

**A.** False: Some everyday uses are fuel and plastic.

**What is a Tom called?**

**A.** Turkey

**What is a product made from cows' milk?**

**A.** Milk, sour cream, cheese, cottage cheese, butter milk, yogurt, ice cream, butter

**Fold & tear here to make your paper square.**

**Start on the plain side.**

**Fold outside corners in to the middle.**

**Turn square over. Fold top edge to bottom edge. Crease along middle. Open back up.**

**Fold one side to other side. Crease along middle. Open back up.**

**Turn square over. Put your thumbs and pointer fingers into the four pockets on the outside of the question flaps. Color, then play the game!**

**Make a Farm Fact Finder to play with Friends!**